Background: The global burden of chronic pain is growing with implications for both an ageing workforce and employers. Many obstacles are faced by people with chronic pain in finding employment and returning to work after a period of absence. Few studies have explored obstacles to return-to-work (RTW) from workers' and employers' perspectives. Here we explore views of both people in pain and employers about challenges to returning to work of people who are off work with chronic pain. Methods: We did individual semi-structured interviews with people who were off work (unemployed or off sick) with chronic pain recruited from National Health Service (NHS) pain services and employment services, and employers from small, medium, and large public or private sector organisations. We analysed data using the Framework method.
Background
The global burden of chronic pain is growing [1] . Chronic pain affects one-third to one-half of the UK population [2] and may have a major impact on ability to work [2, 3] . The commonest chronic pain is low back pain, which is the leading global cause of years lived with disability [4] .
A cross sectional study of patients in Denmark with non-malignant chronic pain referred from general practice for treatment at a hospital multi-disciplinary pain clinic found evidence of reduced productivity and work capacity incurring costs to employers and society [5] . Back pain is one of the most costly conditions for which an economic analysis has been conducted in the UK and production loss is one of the key costs [6] . In 2016 it was estimated that ill health costs the UK economy £100 billion with musculoskeletal conditions being the second highest cause of sickness absence [7] . Unemployment was found to be significantly correlated with chronic pain in a US crosssectional study and chronic pain was mainly attributed by respondents to low back pain and osteoarthritis [8] .
In a meta-ethnography of 41 qualitative interview and focus group studies on the experience of RTW from the perspectives of people with chronic pain, and their employers, we found that managing pain, work relationships and making work place adjustments were described as being thought central to a successful RTW [9] . However, only five of the 41 studies were conducted with employers despite people with chronic pain emphasising the important influence of employer attitudes and knowledge on the RTW process [10] .
Understanding the experiences and perspectives of both people with chronic pain and employers could lead to the development of better RTW interventions [7] .
In this study our aim was to explore obstacles to, and facilitators of, sustainable RTW, as perceived by people with chronic pain and employers.
Methods

Research design, sample and recruitment
Working within an interpretative paradigm, a qualitative interview study was deemed the most appropriate and pragmatic way to explore participants' perceptions and fulfil the research aim. People off work with chronic pain attending NHS pain clinics/pain management services or a Job Shop run by a Coventry city council were invited to participate in an individual semi-structured interview. The reason we chose these sites was to access a range of people with chronic pain from hospitals where they were seeking treatment for their pain and a non-medical centre (the Job Shop) where their primary focus was looking for work. We hoped this would provide a variety of different perspectives on obstacles to and facilitators of returning to work.
The Job Shop provides a wide range of support to city residents, of all ages, who are looking for work. Working with partners across the city it also houses an Employer Hub and actively works with employers to generate opportunities for local people [11] .
In the NHS, potential participants were identified by clinicians (pain consultants and physiotherapists) when attending out-patient appointments or multidisciplinary pain management courses. In the Job Shop potential participants were identified by job coaches and through a database search. We included adults who were off work (unemployed or off sick) due to chronic non-malignant pain, and sufficiently fluent in English to consent to the study and be interviewed. Potential participants were given an information pack including an invitation letter, participant information leaflet, expression of interest form, declining form and a stamped addressed envelope by the clinician or employment coach. Potential participants returned the expression of interest form to the research team and a team member then contacted them by telephone to explain the purpose of the study and describe what the participant's involvement would be. The researcher checked and confirmed eligibility, answered any questions the participant may have had about the study before arranging the interview where written consent was obtained.
Employers were recruited through an employer hub at the Job Shop, local Chamber of Commerce (lunch event) or through personal and professional contacts of the research team. Eligibility criteria were that they were in a senior position (for example Chief Executive Officer (CEO), managing director or senior managers in human resources or occupational health departments) of small, medium and large, public or private goods or service producing organisations and were sufficiently fluent in English to consent to the study and be interviewed. We targeted this range of establishments in order to explore views potentially influenced by the size and type of organisation. Employers were invited to participate faceto-face or by telephone or e-mail and were sent a participant information leaflet and consent form. The purpose of the study and the nature of their involvement were described to the employers by a member of the research team and they were given the opportunity to ask any questions they had about the study. Eligibility was checked and confirmed and interviews were arranged. Written consent was obtained at the interview.
The purpose of the interviews was to explore the perception of obstacles to, and facilitators of, RTW. All interviews were conducted by a study research fellow (MG) with postgraduate training and twenty years' experience in qualitative research. All interviewees were offered a £20 shopping voucher as a thank you for their participation and because previous research shows this facilitates recruitment in studies of this nature [12] .
We developed topic guides for the interviews (Appendix); for people with chronic pain and for employers, through a review of the literature [9] and discussion with patient and public representatives and the study team (including an employment support manager, General Practitioner (GP), health psychologist, and an occupational therapist). The patient and public representatives and study team were asked for their feedback on a draft version of the topic guides and some suggestions were made to improve them. These guides were used flexibly to allow for exploration of some topics in more depth depending on the individual being interviewed.
In addition to the development of the research aim, interview questions, and data collection methods were also based on previous research in this area and shaped by the mix of health professionals, non-health professionals and public and patient representatives in the study team. Moreover, part of the employer sample recruited was directly influenced by this team through their personal and professional contacts. However, none of the participants were personal contacts of the interviewer.
Data analysis
We digitally recorded all the interviews and transcribed them verbatim. We then anonymised and analysed the data using the Framework method [13] . Transcripts were first read and re-read by reviewers (MG, SR and RF). After familiarisation, SR and MG independently coded a sample of transcripts (two employers and two participants with chronic pain), and during this process inductively developed a provisional framework that was relevant to the a priori study objectives. A qualitative software package, NVivo 11 (QSR International, Victoria) was used to assist with data management and analysis. This software allows key parts of transcripts to be tagged and grouped into themes and enables the formation of framework matrices. MG, SR and RF then met to discuss the suitability of an analytical framework and to refine the provisional framework, which was then applied through charting the remaining data into the proposed framework matrix [14] . Any difficulties with charting were noted and discussed between the researchers, with modifications being made to the framework as appropriate. Examples of modifications included merging and renaming themes where researchers had used different words for the same concept. After charting the data the researchers discussed interpretations of the data and explanatory models were constructed, where useful, to explain any associations between identified characteristics and the views of people in pain and/ or employers .
Ethics approval was granted by the London-Stanmore Research Ethics Committee (Reference 17/LO/0919).
Results
Interviews took place between August 2017 and February 2018 and were conducted in participant's homes or employers' work places with four exceptions. One participant with chronic pain chose to be interviewed in a public library and a room was booked for this interview to ensure confidentiality. Two participants with chronic pain chose to be interviewed at the Job Shop where they were clients. One employer chose to be interviewed at the university where the research team were based.
Research staff distributed 240 information packs to staff at the recruitment sites for people with chronic pain and 149 were given out to potential participants. Of these, 54 expression of interest forms were returned to the research team and 19 of these were from people who were interested in finding out more whereas 35 were from those who were not interested. Four of those who expressed an interest decided they did not wish to participate after finding out more. Fifteen people with chronic, non-malignant pain were interviewed. Six were recruited from the Job Shop and the rest via NHS pain services. Eight females and seven males with chronic pain in a variety of locations including back, neck, arm, hip, knee and ankle were interviewed. Pain was mainly caused by injury and osteoarthritis. Characteristics of participants with chronic pain are summarised in Table 1 .
The Employer Hub sent out 300 emails with information leaflets attached, 50 information packs were given out at a Chamber of Commerce lunch event by research staff, six personal contacts of the research team were approached and fifteen professional contacts of the team were invited to participate via telephone and email. Ten employers were interviewed. Six were recruited from small, three from large organisations and one from a medium sized organisation, six private and four public and a mix of seven service and three goods producing. Employer roles included CEOs, managing directors, human resource managers and an occupational health lead. Four were personal contacts and five were professional contacts of the research team and one was recruited via the Chamber of Commerce lunch event. Employer characteristics are summarised in Table 2 .
Recruitment and interviews took place over an eight month period. The duration of the interviews for people living with chronic pain ranged from 17 to 81 min and the mean was 40 min. For employers the range was 15 to 69 min and the mean was 37 min.
Framework themes are listed in Table 3 and a selection of these themes, described and supported by quotations, will be presented below. Table 3 provides an overview of the views of people with chronic pain and employers separated into the first two columns. The third column in the table comprises shared perceptions. In the following section we summarise findings from employers and people with chronic pain together noting both similarities and differences.
Perceived obstacles to return to work
People in pain perceived an array of obstacles including psychological, pain related, financial and economic, educational, work history and those related to the work environment, type of work and employer. Employers, on the other hand, were concerned with attitudinal issues, culture and size of the organisation, managers lacking understanding and people skills, job demands, performance and scenarios when reasonable adjustments are not possible or affordable.
Psychological obstacles
Psychological obstacles described by people with chronic pain were mainly fear and anxiety. Being out of work for Both people with chronic pain and employers perceived lack of confidence as a key psychological obstacle to work return. They explained that it is a highly influential obstacle that is linked with low self-esteem and negative thinking which can prevent someone being able to interact with the world around them because they have not been in the workplace for some time.'I think a lot of it may be confidence in themselves whether they deem they can still do tasks in hand, interaction possibly with people, just in general and to talk with people.' (EI01 -Employer -CEO small private company)
'It brings about quite a lot of negative imbalance, in thoughts and about yourself, your esteem goes, your confidence goes down, you withdrawing from society and it only gets worse.' (PI06 -5 years of pain -unemployed)
Attitudinal obstacles
Employers had varying views about how the perceived attitudes of people with chronic pain might present obstacles to returning to work. Some employers drew on cultural narratives about people with chronic pain as 'lazy', whereas others suggested some people feel unhappy being unable to contribute at the same level as they previously could.
'Well, some people, to be honest, it's just laziness. Like, in the way 'cause they've had that time off and they've been paid to have that time off they don't, you know, they can't be bothered, they can't, some people, this is being honest.' (EI07 -Employersmall private company)
'And it's an issue of personal pride to them, they feel they can't keep up with what their colleagues would expect from them, or their employer would expect from them.' (EI10 -Employermanager in small public sector organisation and experience of HR role in large private sector organisation)
Authenticity with respect to pain conditions was questioned by two employers. One said that people with pain were just lazy, as quoted above, and another questioned whether a pain condition was the real reason why an employee left the organisation. Having had surgery was seen as legitimising chronic pain, whereas something invisible such as chronic back pain garnered less sympathy.
'If you've had surgery then, yeah, you get, you get more sympathy because, well, people don't give you a new knee if you haven't actually got something wrong, do they? But you can be taking painkillers for a bad back and it ... how bad is a bad back? You know, I think some illnesses are classed as lazy people's illnesses.' (PI15 -a 'few years' of pain -unemployed) The above participant also pointed out scepticism and lack of sympathy towards people with fibromyalgia which she grouped with chronic fatigue syndrome due to these conditions not being visible.
Capability and reliability
Employers and people with chronic pain described their doubts in relation to capability and reliability. A primary concern of employers was whether chronic pain would prevent a person being able to fulfil the demands of their job.
'Our job out on site is a lot of physical aspect of it … Whether they'd be able to actually physically undertake the job would be an issue as well as obviously if it was more office based it's you know what state of mind they are in 'cause we have to do quite a lot of interaction with members of the public.' (EI01-Employer -CEO -Small private company)
This was also reflected in the interviews with people with pain, who were worried they would not be able to fulfil the job requirements or that they would try to do so and this would cause the pain to worsen.
Both employers and people with chronic pain expressed concerns about reliability.
'I've had individuals who've worked for us before and their time keeping and having days off and being unreliable and any business would say that … unreliability whether it's … no matter what trade, it's reliability is the key thing.' (EI01 -Employer -CEO small private company) 'And it'd be like, you wouldn't get 24 hours' notice that I'm not coming in. It'll be in the morning, "I can't make it today," you know. So it's that a reliability issue as well. That's a big thing.' (PI10 -13 years pain -unemployed) Employers were concerned with potential increased workload on other employees and managing potential conflict amongst their employees as a result.'A phased return to work, that does put quite a strain on the other people in the teams and that can sometimes develop into animosity. So from my concern is not just dealing with the individual and trying to get them back into the workplace, it's also the impact on the other people that are left here to do the work as well.' (EI09 -Employer -HR Manager -Medium sized private company)
In a similar vein, people with chronic pain were also concerned that they may be a burden on their colleagues and worried what people would think of them.
'I feel if I can't pull my full weight … that's going to be a difficulty for me to overcome, if I can't do the job I am paid for I'm gonna find that a bit difficult … but I know that I've got to be careful!' (PI04 -10 years pain off sick) 'And there were times when we were overrun and we had ... "I'm sorry, I can't physically do it." And that makes you feel that you're letting the team down.' (PI15-a 'few years' of pain -unemployed)
It was evident that people with chronic pain have a sense of pride in doing the job to the best of their ability and felt their pain prevented them from achieving this.
A number of people, no longer able to do the physical work they did previously, faced the additional obstacles of not having the administrative or computer skills or qualifications to change to a different kind of job.
'Because I can't use the computer or anything like that, them sort of jobs are out of the question ... you know. It's no good to me.' (PP10-13 years of painunemployed)
Organisational context
Organisational context was thought to influence obstacles to RTW. For example, one company provided training to ensure managers felt comfortable discussing with employees the adjustments they required (EI04 -Employer -Occupational Health Lead -Global health care company). Two large public and private sector organisations were able to offer in-house rehabilitation to support RTW, but smaller organisations were restricted by their more limited resources. A human resources manager from a medium sized private company who also had work experience in the public sector highlighted that smaller companies tend to be more risk averse in terms of employing people with health conditions. Even within organisations, there may be variation in the willingness of different managers in the same organisation to make reasonable adjustments.
'I think the key thing is the organisation understanding what 'reasonable adjustment' means because I know of some cases where we've gone totally above and beyond and the person hasn't accepted that they can't do the work and we need to help them realise that they can't do the work so from an organisation perspective. I often say to people it doesn't say 'bank of [organisation name] outside' we do not have untold resources and money to make adjustment after adjustment after adjustment for somebody who really can't do the work that they were employed to do but then we've also got managers who don't even want to make any adjustment!' (EI02 -Employer -Head of Inclusion, Engagement and Diversity, Large Public Sector Organisation) Some employers expressed frustration with the way outsourced occupational health services sometimes made unrealistic recommendations for adjustments as illustrated by the quotation below'Most people in occupational health are there because they genuinely believe in what they're doing. But I think they are very focused on the individual in front of them and their duty of care to that person and I can only praise that. I don't necessarily think that translates into a great degree of reality. Occupational health specialists employed by companies have a much healthier dose of realism, because they know who's paying their wages' (EI10 -Employermanager in small public sector organisation and experience of HR role in large private sector organisation)
UK welfare reforms, the introduction of more ruthless absence management policies, and an ageing workforce were some aspects of the socio-political context which added pressure to the limited resources of organisations, limiting their ability to support people with chronic pain.
Concern was also expressed about fulfilling their legal responsibilities as an employer as illustrated below.
'I think some of the things that might make people feel a bit anxious … there's lots of focus around what employers need to do when there's disabilities or conditions that need to be managed.' (EI06 -Employer -Senior Human Resources Manager -Large manufacturing company)
Facilitators of return to work Preparing for return to work
People with chronic pain who were unemployed described belief that support to prepare for interviews and look for a job would facilitate RTW.
' … but if I was to apply for a job and go for an interview, I don't even know how they'd do it anymore, so there's a fear of that, you don't know if you are prepared, maybe that's something that could be implemented in helping, like doing fake interviews to show them the process all over again … get used to it.' (PI03 -4 years painsuspended from work due to sickness absence)
One participant who was off sick suggested a trial period would be very helpful in addressing the uncertainty around how work would affect their pain condition.'I think to give them the chance to do it … the employer to actually say "if you feel you want to come back now we'll give you a trial period over three months or whatever and we'll take it from there" I think that would help me because I'm thinking "will I ever go back to work?" and then it's "do I want to go back to work"?' (PI04 -10 years painoff sick)
Workplace adjustments and interventions
There was considerable commonality in the perceptions of people with chronic pain and employers about what would facilitate a successful RTW, especially in terms of workplace adjustments. Examples given included altered or reduced hours, taking breaks, phased return, light duties, working from home, help with travelling to work, and redeployment if needed. Participants described the benefits of having understanding and flexible colleagues or managers who made adjustments unofficially to help the person with pain.
'There is light duties you can do, they just tell you you're not allowed but luckily enough with him he understood the score he know how much pain I was in so he'd be like "right I'll do your job you just go and jump on the cardboard".' (PI03 -4 years painsuspended from work due to sickness absence)
People with chronic pain emphasised the importance of a good working relationship with managers and colleagues and appreciated them listening and being understanding about pain. Some participants suggested that education for managers about pain and a greater understanding of the employee's capabilities would be helpful.'I think the people in charge, the management, they should take a course on people with back problems, so they know what they're going through. Because they don't ... do you understand what I mean? If I'd had a manager that knew the problems I've got .. I'd have felt more at ease and more comfortable working there.' (PI13 -10 years of painunemployed)
The accommodation of taking time off work to attend hospital appointments was contentious for some small employers but supported by others. Some employers suggested processes such as providing an ergonomic work space, occupational health, private medical insurance, and coaching.
'We also offer access to coaching for some individuals because we found that coaching can be really beneficial for some people and so the idea is very much that the nurse, as the case manager, pulls in and pulls on these resources and guides and signposts and we do our best to try and enable people to come back to work.' (EI04 -Employer -Occupational Health Lead -Global health care company)
Coaching was seen as a more attractive option than counselling because it is more akin to mentoring and can encompass career development while simultaneously supporting people returning after a period of absence, and thus it does not carry the same stigma as counselling. In this particular company it has been called 'Returners Coaching' and covers people coming back from illness, surgery, maternity leave or after absence for other reasons.
Workplace access to interventions such as cognitive behavioural therapy, counselling and physiotherapy were also cited by both groups as enablers, although one participant stressed that for her the physiotherapist needed to be specialised to be effective.
Disclosure of chronic pain to employer
We asked all employers and people with chronic pain about disclosure of pain. Just over half the employers interviewed felt strongly that people should be open and honest and disclose their chronic pain. They were mainly from small public and private sector organisations. Some employers felt that non-disclosure would result in a sense of being deceived and would jeopardise trust.
'Personally if somebody didn't tell me then I employ them and three months later they are off work for six to eight weeks with an existing condition I just think it's not fair' (EI03 -Employersmall public sector organisation)
Another employer suggested that failure to disclose could lead to dismissal if the condition impacted on the person's ability to fulfil job requirements.'If they've only been there recently you make a decision to say "hold on there a second you should've told me this … it's not working out I think we need to shake hands and move on!"' (EI05 -Employer -Small private company)
However, employers did generally understand employee's lack of disclosure as shown in the quotation below.'perhaps pressures from work, you know, 'cause someone may have an illness and might be reluctant to kind of talk about it or feel as though that they can't take time off for various reasons..so that's sort of something you need to be mindful of'. (EI08 -Employer -Large private company)
Other employers said disclosure was important so they could make reasonable adjustments for employees or enable access to workplace interventions. In larger organisations, employers explained that people can disclose their health conditions in confidence to occupational health departments, keeping this process separate from the recruiting manager and thereby protecting an employee from discrimination. Two thirds of the participants with chronic pain reported that they have not or would not disclose their pain to an employer. Reasons for this included fear of not getting an interview or job, and fear of losing a job.
'You feel like you wanna approach them and tell them but you also feel like you will be ridiculed for it so they'll look at you as a hindrance and think "right then we've gotta look at somebody else now because he might not be able to do this job for much longer" and then it can get to a point where, as I say, you have time off and they think "right search for someone get them trained and we'll get rid of him" that's how you feel … you feel like you are always on eggshells so you can't do much, you are always worried!' (PI03 -4 years painsuspended from work due to sickness absence)
Motivators for disclosing included a moral obligation to disclose, and fear of losing their job as a result of not disclosing.'I wanted to be straight with him. I didn't want no lies.' (PI07 -2 years pain -unemployed)
'Well, I, I was going by the, the idea of, if you don't tell them, they can sack you. So I always go to the interview and say, "Oh, by the way, I suffer with this, this and this." Because that way, they, then know that you've got a problem.' (PI13 -10 years painunemployed)
Discussion
Main findings
Our interviews suggest that some perceptions of obstacles to RTW may be shared by employers and people in chronic pain. For example, lack of confidence due to a period of absence from work, and concerns about reliability were both raised by the two groups. However, there were some indications of divergence in other issues. For example, employers may more uniquely perceive obstacles to span domains of attitude of employees and conflict with occupational health about what constitutes a reasonable adjustment. In contrast people in chronic pain may more uniquely perceive obstacles to span domains of psychological obstacles, for example, fear and anxiety, sometimes related to negative experiences in the past, and may be particularly concerned about what co-workers and managers think about them. Inflexible, unsympathetic managers were seen as an obstacle. Employers were concerned about managing increased conflict between their other staff due to perceptions of injustice and increased workload. More than half the employers felt strongly that full, early disclosure was important and equated this with an employee being open, honest and trustworthy. But two-thirds of people with chronic pain said they would not disclose for fear of not getting a job or losing a job. However, employers were generally able to understand why people might not disclose, and a number of participants felt a moral obligation to disclose. There was greater commonality of views between employers and people with chronic pain about how to facilitate a successful RTW including changes to the job or work conditions (e.g. making reasonable adjustments, phased return, working from home or redeployment). People with chronic pain also wanted help in preparing to RTW, education for managers about pain and supportive working relationships.
Implications
There is some common ground between potential employers of people with chronic pain and those who are unemployed due to chronic pain which could be built upon when implementing interventions to enable RTW. For example, facilitating improvements in manager understanding as part of the intervention and support for people in chronic pain to help them to manage fears, negotiate workplace adjustments, discuss and disclose chronic pain, and open discussion surrounding the likelihood of fulfilment of job requirements may help sustained RTW. The introduction of a case manager to mediate between the employer and employee and provide support to both parties may assist with ensuring a good working relationship and enhance RTW success.
Comparisons to existing literature
Many of the obstacles our participants with chronic pain identified are reported elsewhere in the literature [9, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] e.g. lack of collaboration and understanding from employers [16, 19] , lack of support, [16, 17] and painrelated issues [15, 18] . However there are few reports of employers' perceptions. Like the current study, previous employer studies were conducted in a mix of small and large public and private sector organisations [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . The context of economic crisis, restructuring, workforce reduction and subsequent impact on ability to make workplace accommodations has also been highlighted elsewhere [20, 21] . The growing challenge for employers in managing the chronic, recurring or fluctuating symptoms of an increasingly ageing workforce is recognised [25] .
A lack of employer understanding of chronic pain could impact negatively on someone's ability to RTW. It may result in unwillingness to make reasonable adjustments or even to employ someone with chronic pain in the first place. Not being believed and being judged were two themes shown to influence work relationships and RTW in our recent meta-ethnography [9] and this battle for legitimacy in the work context has been described in a previous qualitative review [3] . The societal narrative of disabled people as lazy, driven and reinforced by the media in the context of government welfare reform, appears to influence employer attitudes [26] . While this is a general for people with disability, and not specific for people with chronic pain, there is some suggestion that societal views are general. The UK legal definition of disability [27] is that a person who has a physical or mental impairment that has a 'substantial' and 'long-term' negative effect on your ability to do normal daily activities. Furthermore, the Department of Work and Pensions [7] discuss strategies to helping people with chronic pain in the context of helping disabled people. Paradoxically, there is also a culture of fear amongst some employers about not fulfilling their legal responsibilities to employees with disabilities highlighted in the current and previous research [28] . This could be a contributory factor in managers feeling uncomfortable discussing health issues and reasonable adjustments with their staff as reported in the current study. Stigma may impact on the confidence of individuals with chronic pain to negotiate working conditions that are sustainable. Fear and anxiety was sometimes attributed by participants in this study to past negative experiences including being bullied at work and potential job loss. Loss of confidence in relation to RTW, has been reported in two previous qualitative interview studies of people struggling to manage chronic pain [15, 29] .
Other work has identified the importance of work adjustments as factors 'pulling' people back into work [30] . In our study, participants described how being in pain left them feeling isolated from wider society, including the working world, and this made them feel less confident when they considered returning to work.
Employers in previous studies complained that they were provided with insufficient detail and clarity about activity restrictions by occupational health staff and that unrealistic recommendations were difficult to implement, [21, 23] echoed in our findings. On the other hand, other research suggests that occupational health can be seen by employees with low back pain as being on the side of the organisation rather than the employee [31] . An occupational health physician in our current study described the use of coaching to assist employees with RTW after sickness absence. This type of work-directed intervention has been shown to be moderately effective in reducing sickness absence of people with depression in a Cochrane review [32] .
Similar to previous research, employers felt larger organisations would be more able to make appropriate work accommodations and enable redeployment [22, 23] . On the other hand there was also a perception that small, family-run businesses may be more accommodating due to a stronger and more considerate relationship with employees.
On the theme of disclosure, viewpoints of employers and people with chronic pain were diverse in the current study. Previous research investigating the challenges faced by people with persistent pain in maintaining productive employment concluded that participants found weighing up the risks and benefits of disclosing their pain difficult, but less so if they were aware of support available [33] . Our study extends this by exploring disclosure in the context of job-seeking for people with chronic pain but reluctance to disclose for people with arthritis in this situation has been reported previously [34] .
Strengths and limitations
A strength of this study was that we included both people with chronic pain and employers, as the literature on employer views has hitherto been lacking. Engaging workplace representatives, particularly of medium-sized organisations, proved challenging, similar to previous research [35] . The most successful strategies were approaching people in organisations known professionally or personally to the research team through being involved in other research on work and health. The views of people in these organisations may be qualitatively different from those at other organisations. Further research is needed to collect a broader sample of employers' views.
Notwithstanding our range of employers, one strength may be the range of people interviewed with different types of chronic pain who were unemployed, off sick or self-employed and the variety of employers from both public and private sectors and different size organisations.
We acknowledge the influence of the researchers' role during data analysis phase and selection of themes for presentation. Reflexivity is an important tool used to analyse this influence [36] . Our backgrounds (SR-sociologist and MG, MU and RF -health professionals) will have influenced the research process. However, effective reflexive analysis was achieved by balancing selfawareness to increase insight with maintaining a primary focus on the interview data.
The credibility of this research is enhanced by investigator triangulation [37] where three researchers (MG, SR and RF) were involved in the data analysis and the choice of themes for presentation. Respondent validation [38] may have been useful for enhancing trustworthiness and while in our case resource and time prohibited the practice we acknowledge the limitation accordingly.
Recommendations for the future
We recommend that the perceptions of people with chronic pain and employers need to be taken into consideration when designing and delivering RTW interventions. A collaborative intervention to tackle the obstacles and implement facilitators may be more beneficial for both improving quality of life in people unemployed with chronic pain, for employers in terms of finding an effective and productive workforce, as well as for the wider economy and health service more generally.
The feasibility of providing supported work placements to build confidence and enhance RTW opportunities for unemployed people with chronic pain could be tested. We hope that these results provide a useful starting point for the design of future interventions to help those with chronic pain to RTW.
Further research may also explore views in a larger more diverse set of employers and focus on exploring ways of creating opportunities for or starting discussions surrounding disclosure without fear of stigmatisation, or employer prejudice (either perceived or actual).
Conclusions
People unemployed or off sick with chronic pain and employers have some common concerns about obstacles to RTW; these include lack of confidence and reliability. They are also in agreement about a number of ways to facilitate a successful RTW; these include making changes to the job and working conditions and providing access to interventions.
People unemployed with chronic pain and employers appear to differ in some of their other views, particularly about the disclosure of the pain condition and when this should occur. Designing interventions that incorporate factors that address the concerns of both potential employers and of those who are unemployed with chronic pain may help to improve the quality of interventions, and through doing so, improve both health and economic outcomes. What do you think are the key things that stop people with chronic pain working/ or causes them to give up work or prevents them from returning to work after a period of absence?
Disclosure of chronic pain condition to employer
If people disclose they have chronic pain on a job application form or during an interview, are there any ways this might affect their chances of being employed?
Employing people with chronic pain conditions What concerns might you have about employing someone who has a chronic pain condition?
Perceived facilitators of return to work for people with chronic pain What do you think are the key things that could facilitate and help maintain a return to work for people with chronic pain?
Reasonable adjustments and willingness to make these What kind of reasonable adjustments do you think might be appropriate for an employee who has a chronic pain condition? Thinking of your current organisation how likely are you to be able to make these adjustments for an employee in your organisation? Are there any adjustments that you can think of that you think might be appropriate but that in practice might be difficult to make?
